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beneficial, especially during the winter months in northern
cities where the smoke and cloudy weather seriously reduce
the amount of natural sunlight.
Special sources of vitamin D and sunlight are a supple-
ment to, not a substitute for, a diet adequate in other re-
spects. The calcium and phosphorus6 in milk are essential
bone-building materials. Mother's milk is best in every
respect, unless the mother has tuberculosis or her supply of
milk is otherwise affected. There was a high incidence of
rickets among Swedish and Finnish infants who were suckled
only three to four months and given undiluted cow's milk,
whereas rickets was practically unknown, in spite of the
short summer and poor dwellings, among Lapland children
who were given mother's milk for about one and a half to
four years, supplemented by frozen or dried meat and butter.
Human milk is also rich in other vitamins. It is four to six
times richer in vitamin C than the average cow's milk. Its
vitamin A content can be raised by increasing markedly the
mother's intake of vitamin A or carotene, a substance from
which vitamin A may be derived. Mother's milk supplies
more iron as well as more vitamins. Cow's milk pasteurized
and irradiated is next best. McCollum 6 concluded that
there is no evidence that raw milk is superior to pasteurized milk
in infant feeding. In fact, the latter is better digested by infants
and possesses the added factor of safety.
One quart of milk, on the average, supplies 676 calories
(more than half of the total calories required for an eighteen-
month-old boy), 32 grams of protein (more than enough
for the day), more than-the gram of calcium required, almost
all of the phosphorus requirement, approximately half the
daily requirement of iron, and some iodine. It probably
supplies sufficient vitamin A and is a very good source of
vitamin B. With milk as a base an adequate diet can easily
be built. The juice from one orange adds iron and a good
deal of vitamin C. An ounce of oatmeal adds calories,
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